Identification and ontogenesis of beta-adrenergic receptors in fetal and neonatal rabbit myocardium.
In adult animals, beta-adrenergic receptors are involved in the regulation of myocardial contractility and heart rate. Their properties in the fetal and early neonatal period have not been adequately investigated. We have directly characterized beta-adrenergic receptors in rabbit fetal and neonatal myocardial membranes by a radioligand binding assay utilizing 125I-hydroxybenzylpindolol (I-HYP), a potent, non-specific, beta-adrenergic antagonist, I-HYP binding sites were detected as early as the 21st day of gestation (term 31 days). The binding was rapid, saturable and reversible. The dissociation constant, KD, as determined by Scatchard plots, ranged from 30 pM to 50 pM. There was a progressive increase in the density of the receptor sites with advancing gestation. Competition studies with beta-agonists and antagonists showed that the order of potency in inhibiting I-HYP binding was consistent with a beta 1-subtype of beta-adrenergic receptors. We conclude that the progressive increase in density of beta-adrenergic receptors in rabbit fetal myocardium parallels similar maturational processes occurring in other tissues with advancing gestation. It may also account for the reported developmental changes in fetal myocardial contractility.